


Piano Playing
Lasy It s Really Amazing!

Mr. Dave Minor. Who 1 - On The Radio

From Coa*t-io-Coaii, Guarantee* He

Will Tearh Yon To Play "fte PUno

By Ear Without Knowing One Muaic '

Note From Another* Or No Coat

Mr. I>iif Mm. sua *to farutm rf foil ran hum. atbirtlr. M
•-'( ium. »-v) J jtxi it a-IVg to tpred a frw Bi&ctn a day for tLrr.

»m< it tar p»ir»> t* ran trait rnq to pUr lb* paaau bjr rar. rating
a-ttfcevt ISW HOtra -i III CMd It awed* too apod to br tw. but ll )•

trw Yog raa prow it tnw*t', .-art by BkaJmf Utt roupea.

Special Introductory Offer MM 0k
Hrrr a an tutatuafiac «*«r to «w^ai *fco *ouU $|£L*fl
lAr to piajr (W aw Mr Uaaor tea ;M raakplrtad a |f f#
«•« 'ptay by wj~ pau» rcanr that a tW naat aad

BrtW ruiw m* [f, a> awl tadH fnc fl
t.raj that rf, in tan* *wfc». too rr act tnaa&jr pUpa*. rrairim
tbr paat»>. rw aaoary bark. Naw. aa t tWt Utf* So. cowm or
dualaait Mai) tar eoapoa am Bad art a hi i aprriai WQaaj
<*« ao ™ferful Ha icaoc NntvCTKM

FREEisZsEi

SEND NO SfONEY. . . J/„i/ Coii/mm ...Test at Our Risk
fa?" °*» »•*» DEUTXE feaa. Baa*. Vm apt tan Saaf Baofc baa jaat b>
-alar tr* nr ardanaa- ikaniW aajhj a -alar W eiaaa roanr
aat • nsl n' tW a nanaNal b Iwt tn U pit/ ~tW pita*, or m«.

Ewa rf km arm plawrf 1W
Irw uMWr, Daw U» • ,

piaaa (on anal Mac* raa • .

* I Cm I

-» .t.
} f f

,a,,, _
It a aa nob aa ABC. 24 U mum n al. baa tbaa U a kaaaa
rarawr S3 jwn, Daw MiaorW lm mrki>|Uu ta plai
tW f.aao Hr Laa fboaaaada at aataaWd rtadrau, bat arm

nkorf I* ataa MM paaaa by ru Yaw. Mat! plana.
*«* at aanr. .ad aaa Taaj ba plana*- aa kiada a/ aaaa.
frcaa Daw M.-or . tag ha* mmt baaa. lor roar •*» altaai

.aarf lor tar raaart. af ^mt faa*lr aarf fr-^rfa Mad
'* <wa* par II • PW CO.D. poataaa aa arma! aa^ «»aT irtara' j aawa 1a tkn* awaa, a* aat

1 for Idl iWal 1

DAVE MIVOH.NTI 'DlOUflB
• 11. IK.

mt*iCnaat^ - j

If jaw a" praaaptly. a
tataly baa of ratra aaaa

Ud ,[ Inrtn r« to plar a-ahaa*. haBada. aaarraaa. patno
aad paaafar aoaaa. Al ywm da a laaW la. am W pa,

af taa Ptaaa Caana aad r*a aaa pUj ur mmi bom I

Mi
•an.**.
•--* . ' ~ - .
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CAPTAIN

MARVEL
ADVENTURES

wiu uimbson

CAPTAIN MATVH

tern -~io*:*'-

--i C* *-* PC*
mu.Yftffso*.

k'*1. *-iw tvr * jm;

CAP! MARVEL
KiNOS YOU TWBU.S.

ACTION. LAUGHS «.:.

CAPT.MARVEL MEETS
UNCLE MARVEL/

CAPT. MARVEL GOES
TO NOWHERE/

CAPT. MARVEL BATTLES
CHICAGO'S BLACK

SPOT GANG/

MR. MIND GOES STRAIGHT/

AMC ATTIUCTMNV

ft* miff *5

THEYVE CONE ACROSS' YOU COME ACROSS!

ORDER IN ADVANCE I ... . . v:zrr.

I RESERVE YOUR COPY NOW!

ratewr, Mi V.: I. **. «



CAT/UN MAIVtt



CAPTAIN MAXVU



CAP1AJH MASVB,





GVTAH MAKVB.



' CAPTAIN MAJtVEl



CAPTAIN MARVEL



CAPIAT MAXVR





CA97AJS MAJtVB.



CArtMK MAjrva



CAPTAIN MARVEL





CAPTAJN MAjrva



CAFTAfN MAJtVR







CAPTAIN MAtva



CAPTAIN MMVTl



CA?TAJN.*AA*Ya





CAfTAiN Uuva





Captain wajivel







CAP!**









CAFTAJN MAJVft





CATAJN HMYX



CAfTAK M«va





CAPTAIN MAgVE.

PEPITO AND
THE VAQUERO

Sc, ARTHUR LANE

and w

Prp.t<

Mold aet cturfr faa por.y an

Prp>!o » oIac«: Sad bc«
roflcd pat aa rairfolly. and

w*> 'Ti; « : arcvrrly bcbir-d

•Jtt i»d-> of) h» onm burro.

"Wly caa't I ndc with yon -
V(T • —^ my t—y

"

.1 par, mi a*uco»* Prp.W> fWro «l.m^s*
p*fdrd "I «b nde (nt ar*d "Ami I'm no* Unit." PfTw:t>

far. I hrrr done 10 many Ut!X* yrOcd. "I am and a

tbrar past rwo >«! ^*-» « ml -

treoc aad *« I *» j -'Faurttvii yrarv pcrtapa."

OM" Pnjro acrrrd. "bu*. not yrl

* "Ho. ho. my I.tlk frown Whra you arr crown

Pedro look fJ doam al bi» >ou w>tl ndr a herw uwttad

ountowr "Do not rx to tfi > o< » btxrO-"

J

cfly.

JmM (rown'boftt taliped do a ploudcd alone OK >u»h frai



of the .i-j Hrxr i- L there

t.Ttle jpa of * I
(i." .

ror.tentrtGy but at the dr»-

tanee from home in.Tf«»rd.

the i - became fewer. Prp-

ito <i*i act Mop and dacoo^n*

untJ _ i . bc-jan to «r •• - ortr
the pla^v

He was lonely, and a htt!e

» He had aeen no catt>

for more than TWO boon, ei-

crpt oar That had hero > -
:

» by aorne *%k!

Jternary and

the daya *dr"*tno. for !n

Pepijo'i B-«.- that £ md-
nummer* Bat the n*ht wind

that swept aeros* the plain'

Over a tiny fire V .

beoued three ttrfpa of bacon

He rowated . potato m tbe

tfoanac coals, and brewed a

rap of iffa Having fi?l:tSr-^

tV meal be babbled Jaw} and

railed apm (k blanket to deep
&Um*t sounds in the aarht

kept Ptprto awake for a tana,

tan*, bvt he ants tired cad
finally doeed off. Jm narrted

hri cheek to mrakm him at

sunrise.

The aeroDd day van inter-

«pted onry by a nop for a

noon t&ea) of perridfe and
mara while Joan retted and
grated. Bvt erne thought

There had been a track beside

the fire that T— * track

came a feetag of alobenaas

luch at Pepito had never

known before Hit admiration

for the vanocroe on their lonely

ndea crew within him. Tfcia

tmr Pedro would have coo.

pany. but he didnt know ;t

>et

J^S Ot*SK arttlrd Joaa tr*d

to stop several times, but

Pepito urged him on and he

ragged alone patiently. Twice

Prp-.to thought be tniffed\

smoke abend, but could not

be Mtfe. The trail waa gctung

hard to foOow. k was almost

dock

Suddenly Joaa of bis own
accord broke tata a !unrtVr-.r>g

trot. Ha ears flopped forward

as if be were lasteniag to some-

thmg, Prpsto sanded and let

the reins banc taoae.

TVrre was no sound, for a

bum • feet in the frasa make
no noise. Another mite
stretched behind tnem. two

aula. It anas patch dark. The
stars has not appeared and

there vn no moon-

Bat akddemly Pep*to did

smell smoke from a small Are.

And aamaat at the same av
start be ana* the gloa of the

Are again* a bsage boulder

that rested .- •

here on the plain! Pedro bad
bnfft bat far to the abetter of

the reek. Peptto aoold are ba
frkradi 1

grrpped ba beta* irmly and

crept forward withnat a

sound. Tea feet Be asoved.

twenty. He emtd sac the treat

tad-of the puma - t atowty

bara and forth in anger at the

inaa brkaw baaL CMy the fear

of the Are made the arvuoat

bestatc. If Pedro waa to move
away from the Are?

"Bueaot n -1 Pepito

prayed softly, let me be in

time."

Qradaally Peptta had
drawn doner atsabaorred. The

rock toward hi

Pedro not to hta fact to And

At tbe same instant two
other thing* happened. The

pan rawed op* atretransg ata

aeek forward, and Pepato's

bslas shot through tbe atr

puma a arch on eitRer snSe.

then spaa around tn a tajht.

rhokmc coil of rope. The Jrear

body reared at a^ay** Pedro »

hand snapped to hi* bet? then

upward at he whirled around

There waa the craah of a abce,

and the pease rolled from tbe

boulder bekm*, in its death

frenzy at Prdre"l feA

aaaaadj isyjr













CAPTAJN MAJIV&



CAPTAIN WAJTVF.





REMOVE ™«"s
V MAJtift JIM IP } Mil AS* 108oftmnaa< ^ 10 tux toORUOKUll HIM mtKT

f

why sorr tou Trr

VAOJTII RMTW9C
juootma n
CtTMNLT h£LMSMlMTimH«

I DAXUHS .A/ WU CAM TKAM
HOT NICE u: A VACUTIX
CHAN YOU/ > FOt THAT.

NEW SCIENTIFIC METHOD
If you have blackheads, you know how embarr&Asir.g they

are. how they clot your pores, mar your appearance and
invite criticvm. Now you can*solve the problem of

eliminating blackhead*, forever, with this amazing ne«~

VACUTEX Inventor.. It extract! filthy bUckheao* in

seconds, painlessly, without injuring or squeezing the

skin. VACUTEX creates a gentle vacuum around

blackhead! Cleans out hard-to-reach places in a jiffy.

Germ laden lingers never touch the skin. Simply place

the direction finder over blackhead, draw back extrac-

tor . . . and its out! Release extractor and blackhead

is ejected. VACUTEX does it all ! Don't risk infec-

tion with old-fashioned methods. Order TODAY

!

10 DAY TRIAL OFFER
Dont »ait until «nb«rn**!ne criticvm make* you «:.

Don't n»k losing oct on popularity and iuctcm breaua* of

ufiy dirurfecred pom. ACT NOW! Enjoy in* thrill of

having * ckaa akin, free of por*-eloKr»c f . cmb«rr»a*irj

E>uKkh*sd«- Tr>' Varutex for 10 days. V»> guanai** it to

do all wt claim. If you air not compietely aatiifkd your
1 will be immediately refunded.








